
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.
ats b înking preouses in this city.-The
estimnates ofithe Board of Wvrks, presented
list week, inclîîdc the fnllowing: Newv
catch basin, $t,nao; tonis and plant, $1,-
8o0; sewvCr repairs and flîîshing, $5,.-oo. -
William I3rydnn wiIl receive tenders op t0
12th inst. for erecting certain buildings
and stdcwazlks for %Vinnipeg Ilîîdustrial
Exhibition Associaion.-J. IL C». Russell,
architect, bas invited tenders for altera-
tions to 296 Main strect.-Tlîc Winnipeg
CofYee and Lodging F-louse Co. have pur-
ch;îsed property on Lombard strct on
wvhicl bo erect their new building.

N'ICTO]tl,B.C. J. G.,Tiatrks,iirclaitect,
bas invitcd tenders fot bung~alow resi-
dences at Oak Bay and on Esquimault
road.-13. WVilliamns and A. A. Hughes
propose tai build a tramway train the head
of steamboat navigation, on Big Windy
Lake, Casýiar district, to the Ilimits of rte
province, a distance of 15 ,niles.-F. M.
Rattenbury, architect, bas invited tenders
for building an hotel of 6o rooms at

Glenra.-Thecity eng;neer bas prcsented
a report to cotincil on the necessary ini-
provements tn the waterworks, estirnaîed
as follovs :Facîng slopes with concrete,
$io,ooo ; rooflng reservoir, $3.000; con-
crete work around outlet pipe, connectîng
pipes, etc., $2,ooo.-Tlie city bias cota-
mun:c;ttd with the Dominion governinent
officiais regarding the building of a retain-
iog wall across James Bay.

HAMIL.TON, ONT.-The Ontario Tack
Go. wyul biiîld a large addition to Ilîcîr
factory.-Charles Jaimes is about to en-
large bis factory preniîses.-The city en-
Rier* bas reconmended the laying af a
6-inch water main on Auigusta street, be-
twcen l-luglison and WValnut streets, at a
cosi of $ ,48n \Vlll«aii & Walter Stetart,
architects, hiave been instructed to prepare
plfans for remodelling and enlarging tlhe
Y.Il.C.A building A feature of the im-

prao'emrents will be a roof garden averthe
auditorium - i is probable that a coal
filter will bc intradured atl rte Ferguison
avenue --ewage disposaI works. -The fol-
loNwing building peirnîks hive been
granted -Ting & 'McGill, îwo-story brick
dwelling on Main street, between Queen
and Hess streets, cost $9.000 ; Stewart
McPhie, stores and dwellings on John
street sauth, for F. Smith, cOst S7,000
E. Carleton, two 2-story brick dwellings
on Severn street, cost $1,8co. The value
of building permits issuecl during April
was $40.200, a slighit increase over the
sane inonth last year. -W. A. Edwards,
architect, wants tenders by Satturday, 141h
inst., for ercctîng brick resicience o'n Bay
street south.

OTTANvà, ONT.-Tcnders have been in-
vited for building a bouse on Third ave.;
plans ai 170 Kent stret.-L. K. Jones,
secretary Department Railways and
Canais, will receive tenders up to Tuesrlay,
May 2151. for the construction of an hy-
draulic lift lack -at l>e!erbora', in conncc-
lion with the Trent Canal. Plans at
above depa.rtmen!.-Tlie new Si. George's
\Vard rire station will cost about $S,ooo.
Il is expected ihiat the site wvill be a.i -lhe
corner of Theodorc and WVallace streets.

-The Board of Trade will endeavortIo in-
dtuce the goveroiment 10 place an clevatar
in the custanis building.-At a meeting of
the Ottawa East Councîl last week, per-
mission wvas granted to the Montreal &
Ottawa Railway Co. to crect a bridge at
the crossîng on I>arry street. -It is stated
that a station will be built in Gloucester
townshlip. on the uine of the Ottawa and
New York Raîlway.-Bate & Co. are ex-
cavaîîng for the foundation of a new store
on Rîdrau strect.-The Main Drainage
Committce wili tbis wveek present ils
report to tbe City Couincil. By the route
recommended, the cosi of the entire systemn
ivill bc about $418,000.-E. F. E. Roy,
secretary Depairtmeni of Public Works,
wvants tenders by M'%onday, 23rd inst., for
construction of wharf on Mterigonish
Island, Pictou County, N. S.-The Great

Northîvest Central Railway Co. is iaking
stirveys lot the extension of its rond.

MOr<TRLA., QUE.-TFe plans of J.
Enîiie Vanier, ari.hîtect, have been ac-
cepted for the nev St. jean Baptiste
churcb, ta replace the one destioyed by
fire iast lu. The cost af erectin will be
about $ioo,ooo-Tlhe city counicîl is still
negaîiating wvith the atîthorities of the
G.T.R. regaiding a site for thîe proposeci
office building. Several affers made b>'
the special comnîittee have been refused
by thie railway authorites.-It is reported
that negotiations are now on foot betwecn
a leading inantifa-ctuzing flrmand Messrs.
James C. Flodgsan, of ibis city, for the
acquisition of property of the latter ai St.
Henri, îvitb a vietv to th-e establishment
thereon of large rolling mills.--Fronî
present indications there il be less
building in the city of Montical this year
than usuial. Thîe number of perniits
issued so fair bas been considerably belowv
the average for rte past few years.-At
the last meeting of the cil>' cotîncîl, the
Finance Conînittee recommended tbat
$73.000 be borrowed for the following
purposes : $40,000 for the paving of Craig
street ; $îo.ooo for macadami ; $i i,oco
for wooden sidewalks ; $3,500 for defin-
ing the limits between the St. Denis and
H-ochelaga wards ; $i,6oo for Place
d'Armes and $ t,Soo for squatres.-*Lenders
fnr supply af lumber for the city will be
receîvedý up to Thuisday next.-L. R.
Montbriand, architect, is preparing plans
for alterations t0 a bouse .ît Bloce Bonnets
for Thomas Trenholm, and for an exten-
sion and vault for the Banque Ville Marie,
Natte Dame street, Hochelaga.

QUEIIEC, QUF.- It is announced that
the goveroment bas autborized the Har-
bor Comnîissioners if this city to issue
bonds tai the amouint Of $ î350,0oo to build
a wharf 84o fecet long, extending to Aikîn-
son's whîarf- Fi-. Staveley, architect, bas
completed plans and invited tenders for
the marnse in connection îvith Chalmer's
cburch. The building will be twostories,
wi basement and anneX, 40 x 36 leet,
and faced with Descbambault Stone.-
The cottages wvhich are ta be constructed
on Maple avenue this somimer by asyndi.
cate will be built in pairs, and wvill bc of
modern design, faced wvith pressed brick.
-W. 1). Baillarge, assistant city inspector,
will iîeceive tend ers op to Wedo esday, igtb
inst., for the following :Asphaît side-
walks, z,ooo square yards ; asphritt paive-
ment, 20,000 square yards ; granite,
gneiss or Cap Rouge bllock pavement,
8,ooo square yaids ; stone curbing, io,ouo
lineal feet.-Chas. Baillarge, C. E., at the
request of a B3elgium firm, is at present ai

Mturray B3ay, tesîing the water powei of a
river srme twenty miles beloîs 4N.Malae,
for the parpose of reporting tliereon.-
The Raad Conmiitee his rct1iiebted the
city engincer to pteparc lilb for a steel
swing bridge to replaî.e the 01(1 IickelI's
bridge. The conmmittc is desirous also
of dammiîng thie river ai iibis point. Il is
estimatedl that the cost of the îvork, iii-
cludiiu the bridge, lucks, and artificial
cliannel and swing gaies, woild be about
$i00,0o.-The plans or thre praposed
bridge tri be buiît by thre Qîîebec Bridge
Co. have been approved of by thie railway
cominittee of thîe îpivy c.ouncil. The
bridge will have a span of i,2coict in
widtlî and i6o feet in lieiglit.

ToRoNro, ONT.-lt is reported to be
the intention ofaite officiaIs ta btîîld ani
addition 10 the P.irlianient buildings, ta
provacle acdîtional iibrary accommodation.
-F. FH. Herbert bas pticiaseîl property
on the nartlîwest corner ai St. Geoige
srteeî andI l'rince Arthuîr avenue, un whichi
a iirst.class rletacbied residence wilI be
crected.-A. 1). Floliînes. architect, bas
been instructed by the Scp-irate School
Boaid to ;)repaie plans for a two-roomn
brick scliool to be buîlt on Caer I-owelI
street, ta cost $3,00D -Frank A. tVood,
real estate agent, bas sold a lot on north
side of Hlarvard avenue, on wvhteh will be
trecied iwa detached soliti brick houses.
-It is staterl that thre R. Simpion Ca.
wvill spend about $io.ooo in building an
annex 10 their store on the property
trontîng on the nortir sîde ni Richmeind
street, immediatel>' to the east of Knox
church-WVe are advised b>' the Maisse>'-
FHarris Ca. that plans have not yet been
cumpleted for tire extensive addition to
their îvurks. -E. B. j.irvis, archatea., is
preparu.rg plîinb for aî residcnce for Maijor
Pellatt, ta be built on Sherbourne Street,
cast about S3ooo-,.-D.rlig & P'earson,
architecîs, arc prep.îring plans for the
neîv Bank ai Commnette building, corner
Yonge and Bloor streets, 10 be om pressed
brick and terra catt,î, %% iîh stone base, four
stories, So by 25 feti.-E. J. Len-nox, ar-
chîtect, bas prepared plans for improve-
ments to the 13joîî Theatre on Vonge
Street, cost $12,oo.-Pllans aie beîng
prepired for a new slînp front for Bilton
Bras., King sîreet west, cost $i,0o.-The
RayaI Coilege of Denial Surgeons have
ptîrcbased prapert>' ta, the wvest ai their
present building and will buiid thiereon.
-The Grand Trunk Railway Company
have 'iecicled 30 erect a nev station at the
Don, King street cast, ancl also ta le-
model the yards i Vork, sLtîon.-The
War Eagle Cansolidaied Gald Mining

(Continued on page 4).

THE HAMILTON BRIDGE WORKSC. LIITD
HAMIL TON - CANADA

RaiIwau and fligflwaU BrIduoS
AN'D ALL 1RINDS OP'

STEEL STRUCTURAI BUILDING WORK, Observation and Water
Towers, Tank&s, Caissons, Piers, Buoys, Roofs, Inclines, Etc.

S TEEL 811/PS. HEAVY FORCINOS a Specialty.
A Large Stock of STEEL BEAMS, CHANNELS, ANGLES and PLATES a1lvays

on hand ... ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE OOVERINCS

Tire l-lîghcst Non-Conductar and thec
Chcapest Coverisig on tire MIarket.

ELBOW

- 9 Jordan St., Toronto
WINNIPEG
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The #Ica Bolier Coverlng Co.
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